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fTO GIRDLE THE EARTH.HEIRESS TO MILLIONS. THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE«ALL FOR ARBITRATION.

Tho Opening of (lie National Pcnro Con- 

ft'ronoo In Wmihlnßton.

Washington, April 28.—Three hundred 
distlnguishi’il looking men mat in Mctzo- 
rott’a hall for a »’ojifetonco to promote tho 
propaganda for International arbitration, 
which ha* been supported by many reli
gion* and secular organisation* since tho 
Venezuela boundary dispute first In
spired talk of war between tirent Britain 
and the United Stale*. aThero were *ovoral 
prominent publicist* and business men 
conspicuous In tho proceedings, but the 
rank and file of the delegate*, who num
bered Homo HOM and came from most of tho 
states and territories, were educators and 
clergymen. There was also » notable ab
sence of government officials.

Mr. Gardiner Hubbard of Washington 
called the conference to order, and hi* In
troduction of tho temporary chairman, ox 
Secretary of State .lohn W. Foster, as 
“tho arbitrator between China and Ja 
pnn,’’ evoked applause.

Ex-Senator George K. Kdmunda of Ver
mont was chosen president and vice pres 
i don Is wore named for ouch state in the 
Union.

A letter from Chief Justlc Fuller was 
road conveying regrets that his health and 
public duties would prevent him from te; 
titying by Ida presence his approval of the 
grout cause of tho convention; also a let 
ter from Andrew Carnegie, who, referring 
to tho movement as “the noblest cause o' 
this generation,’’ said that nations will 
settle their onuses ns Individuals hefdre 
judges ns certain ns that tho sun will 
continue to shlnu, and In a postscript 
mentioned tho inolostiro of n check for 
»1,000 to help defray the expenses of the 
mooting.

John Dollphon of Missouri moved that 
tho chock of Mr. Carnegie he returned 
with thanks. If tho boards of trade of the 
various cities oould not pay the expense 
of tho convention, bo thought that the 
delegates themselves could moot all need 
ful expense. Mr. Carnegie, ho said, was 
contracting with this and other govern
ments for furnishing munitions of war, 
and ho had been charged—the truth of 
the charge Mr. Dollphon would not vouch 
for—with “stinting” his employees. Mr. 
Carnegie might ho earnest In his desire 
for arbitration, hut ha thought that it 
would be humiliating to accept money 
from him.

Mr. Weeks of Pittsburg defended Mr. 
Carnegie and said It was neither right not 
proper, In his opinion, to attack his gen 
eroslly. He moved to lay tho motion on 
the table, which was carried.

Hov. 1,. T. Chamberlain, D. D., of Now 
York made nn address on the history and 
purposo of the conference.

The principal speakers were Hon. Carl 
Schurz of Now York, President Angell ol 
Michigan university and Kdwurd Atkin 
son of Boston.

s1« HAPPY, FRUITFUL MARRIAGE.’ 

Every Man Who Come andDepew Will Try to Telegraph 

Around the Globe.
Sudden Transition From Pen

ury to Affluence.

Know the 

Grand Truths, the Plain Facts, the 

Mew Discover lea of BTedlenl Science 

a a Applied to Married Life, Who 

Would Atone for Post Errors nnd 

Avoid Future Pitfalls, Should Secure 

IhoVWoDdcrfu! Little Hook Called 

“ Complete Manhood, aud How to At

tala It.’*

“ Hsre at last is Information from a high 
medical source that must work wonders with 
this generation of men."

The book fully describes a method hy which 
to attain full vigor aud manly t

A method by which to end 
•trains on the system.

Would

YOU WILL HO THEM. See Them !
POWER GENERATED AT NIAGARA.MRS. OAÏÏDIN INHERITS $17,000,000.

Lawn Mowers, $2.60ï$20.00It Promises to He the Greatest Tent Yet

Made In tho Science of Electricity—Do-

pew Composing an Epigram Which

Will Go Into History.

Nf.w York, April 23.—Chauncey M. 
Depew expects to perform on May 7 the 
greatest triumph of modern electrical sol 
enee. Ho expects to rival the famous first 
telegraph message, “What hath God 
wrought,” with an epigrammatic sen 
tonoe that Is to be sent around the world 
by a current of electricity generated by 
the power of Niagara falls.

For many days Mr. Dopow lias beer, 
studying over what Is to bo heralded as hi- 
greatest epigram. It must not be men 
than a dozen words in length, and it must 
express tho master thought of a maste; 
mind. All this famous talker’s eloquence 
all his learning and all bis ready wit must 
bo concentrated In the one sentence.

The object of sending this message T 
to demonstrate the triumph of electricity 
over distance. Telegraph wires and cable 
reach now to nearly all parts of tho world 
and some of thorn make single jumps ol 
hundrodsof miles, but everywhere throug) 
out the telegraph and cable system tber< 
are unavoidable delays, and messages air 
often repeated before they reach their des 
filiation.

With the power of Niagara falls the 
greatest electric power In the world Is gou 
orated for the purpose of distributing it 
to many point*. Kloutriolans have said 
that long distance transmission of elei 
frlolly jg Impossible. Nicola Tesla said h- 
would prove that It was possible, nnd th 
Niagara Power company backed him 
with millions of dollars.

The wonderful exposition of nil tin 
newest things In electricity opens In Mad 
Ison .Square Garden May 4, and the oloo 
trio power generated nt Niagara Fallt 
will bo transmitted to New York on ordl 
nary telegraph wires of the Western Union 
oompnny. It will bo made to dumonstrat 
that -175 miles is comparatively nothing 
for electricity to jump.

CoDtinaous Current Around the World.
Then Dr. Depow will make tho grea> 

trial of sending one continuous current 
around the world, or ps nearly around tbr 
world as the cable Hues will permit. Hi.- 
message, addressed to either K. D. Adam - 
or F. W. Hawley of tho Niagara corpora 
Cion, will ho telegraphed from Madison 
Square Garden over 34,000 miles of cabb 
and bo received again In the same room 
accompanied by the certificates of tele 
graph managers nt tho various points ol 
land It touche*. The electric tour will be 
over In a very few minutes, but just how 
long It Is Impossible to say.

The message leaving Now York will go 
over tho Western Union cable to Penzance. 
Kngland, thence onward to Lisbon anil 
underneath the Mediterranean sea, coin 
Ing to dry land again nt Suez, to run 
along the famous canal, aud then diving 
under tho Red sen to emerge nt Aden, 
There, homo along by the power of Niago 
rn, It will pass under tho Indian ocean t» 
Bombay, across India to Madras, nnd un 
dor water again to Singapore, on the Mo 
lay peninsula. The next place It will Ik 
hoard of Is in a desolate spot on the north 
■rn shore of Australia, aud then In Mel 
bourne nnd Sydney.

If there was n cable under the Pnclfl< 
Aconn, T)r. Depow’s epigram could make a 

circuit of tho world complete by a long 
dive under the sea to San Francisco, bin 
that cannot bo dune. So the message will 
rebound on its trail, nnd by running along 
tho cast const of Africa roach Capo Town. 
Then it will jump to Lisbon again nnd 
start across tho Atlantic ooonn to Pornnm 
buoo, Brazil. South America will bo th, 
last, continent touched, nnd with one mop, 
Hash under the sons it will tie back In Now 
York

“Dr. Dopew was selected to send thh 
message,” said Mr. Hawley, “because hi 
fame ha* spread throughout the world 
more perhaps than that of any living 
American. We concluded, too, that If h< 
could not clear the track for n grand fly 
lug tour of the world then no one else 
could. The various telegraph and cable 
companies have generously entered Inte 
the project, and the message will demon
strate the groat powers of electricity in 
this direction.'’

She Lived In Poverty In n New Jersey

Village—She Has Received Reliable In

formal ion That Her Annt Has Left Her

a Vast Fortune.

Hackensack, N. J., April 28.—Mme. 
Eglantine Gaudln of Woodcllff In this 
county, after years of hard work, has sud
denly found herself heiress to the enormous 
fortune of 117,000,000.

Tho story of this miraculous turn In 
fortune's wheel Is surrounded hy circum
stances of a most dramatic nature. Mine. 
Gaudln was horn in the midst of the 
Pyrenees mountains ohout 68 year* ago. 
Her maiden name was Eglantine Marie 
Kmnnuel. .She was loft a widow when 
quite young and found herself almost pen
niless. Her aunt and godmother nt that 
time lived in California, and by tho assist
ance of an American Indy named Louise 
Jackson she came to this country. On 
her arrival hero she very quickly discovered 
tho difficulty, amounting almost to nn im
possibility, of Unding hor godmother.

File therefore at once set about earning 
her own living ns a dressmaker. By tho 
nld of letters of introduction from Ameri
can Indies she had met In France she soon 
surrounded herself with a fine custom 
and worked for many wealthy and fash
ionable women In this city.

Ago nnd 111 health at length overtook 
her, and out of her savings she bought a 
piece of land nt Woodcllff, where In an 
evil hour she entered Into a contract with 
a building society for a house. For some 
reason the contractor has not fulfilled his 
contract and tho house Is not completed. 
During tho severe winter just past the 
water flooded the lower part of tho build
ing. and she was nearly frozen out.

The poor woman's funds had nonfly run 
out, and bad it not been for Lho assistance 
of kind friends It Is doubtful If she would 
have survived the privation and exposure 
she had experienced. <■

Inquiries as In Her Identity.

A stranger came to lier house n few 
weeks ago nnd made some rather pointed 
inquiries as to her Identity, lier maiden 
mime, her relatives, the place of her birth 
nnd her parentage. This stranger proved 
to ho something lu tho nature of a fairy 
godfather. Ho was a lawyer from Califor
nia, the legal representative and executm 
of the will of Mrs. Emilie Plnaud, nee 
Dampord, formerly of Franco, afterward 
of South America, but more recently ot 
California.

It appears that tills lady, who was the 
lost godmother of Mrs. Gaudln, had mar
ried a man named Plnaud while in France 
and bad gone with him. to South America, 
whore be engaged In tho tanning busi
ness, thereby making a huge fortune, 
which he had very carefully Invested. 
There was one child of this union.

Around this child the whole of this 
story turns. Had It never been born Mrs. 
Gaudln would have remained poor and al
most homeless and would have hud no ex
pectation nor realization.

According to the low of France, a law 
which prevails in Louisiana to this day 
nnd in some parts ot Great Britain under 
tho title of the “law of Gavelkind,'’the 
birth ot u child leaves the widow absolute 
possessor at his death of ono-lmlt of her 
husband's fortune. Andre Plnaud ÿied 
wonji »ID,000,000. „ _ .

Mrs^Soudln Is heiress to her aunt and 

godmother, and hor fortune is therefore 
»17,000,000.

Andre Plnaud had u nephew and a niece. 
The nephew was Joseph Francois Plnaud, 
a married man, with two sons, ADdrrfnnd 
Henri. Their father became a missionary 
on the death of bis wife and died some 
years tige in China. These two sons, 
therefore, Inherit between them tho suffi 
of »8,5(10,000.

The nieoo married a Mr. Neutrenbergei 
and followed his fortunes. 8be has not 
•Inoo been heard of. She alone of tho 
heirs Is now missing, and the executors 
are seeking her in order that they may 
administer the enormous estate In their 
hands.

Of course Mrs. Gaudtn's sudden ohange 
of fortune has spread like wlldflro all 
around the vicinity of Woodcllff. and she 
has hod numerous offers of marriage de
spite her SO and odd yoars. Mio holds het 
tongue as to her intentions, but remarks 
that there are friends whose kindness dur
ing bur troubles and poverty she can novel 
repay, and she will remember them first. 
Hsr own wants are small. She will have 
no difficulty lu satisfying them.

I

Rakes, G-arden Tools, Rubber 
Hose,y Window and Door 
Ecreen

t
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all unnatural •

s, Screen Wire . .

E are sole agents for Billings, King & Co.’s 
Celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, the finest 
assortment of colons and the best material 

the market.
The Inside and outside White Paint will 

■ y more and is far superior to any white lead 
oil you can buy. Price, $ 1.50 per gallon.
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AG:NTS m THr RF1AY BICYCLE. P
^-u-£!P»hopsvche .xsyjssjr

To cure nervousness, lack of self-control, de
spondency, &e.

To exchange a Jndcd and worn nature for 
One of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of excesses,overwork, 
worry. &c.

To give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of tho body, .

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. Two 
thousand references.

S GIE» & WOODWARD.
*‘{03 Market Street

The book Is purely medical nnd scientific, 
useless to curiosity seekers, Invaluable to men 
only who need it.

A despairing man, who had- applied to us. 
Boon after wrote:

"Well, I toll yon that first day is one I'll 
never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I » 
wanted to hug everybody nnd tell themmy 
old self hud died yesterday, and my new self 
was born to-cbiy. Why didn’t you tell mo 
when 1 first wrote that I would find it this 
way?” .

And another thus:
“If you dumped a cart load of gold at my 

feet it would nut bring such gladness Into inj
ure as your method has done." .. I

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Buffalo, N. Y.t and ask for the little book 
enUed ^COMPLETE MANHOOD.” Refer to 
»his paper, nnd the company promises to send 
the book. In sealed envelope, without any 
marks, and entirely free, until it is well Intro
duced.

A $5.00 Shoe for $3,00,
In Russia Calf (all colors), Vici W'jswâîT 

Kid, Patent Calf and Best Calf. VYUPS's

W.L. Douglas
Shoes $ TOO
rl variety of Styles ♦ ♦

Can fit any foot,

LMiK*
.

1

ivTfLij
Hand-Sewed

•»

Process

■ Midt in a 
and Widf 
and please everybody, - -

SEE WHAT WE HAVE

V Before selecting your Shoes. We give bar- 
r\ gains, but not in shop-worn goods, aU our 

Shoes come direct from the factory, new 
and fresh, and are superior in Style and 
Wearing Qualities to any sold in this 

k city at the price. •• -• - .>

vu

mi
\v

$25,000 & •).

io

worth of We have the
Largest Fac- ___ 
lory in the 
World produc- 
ing a Special Line ^ 
of Shoes, located at

BROCKTON, MASS.

PRESIDENT IN DANGER.

Diamonds.
Watches,

-309-
4 Market Street.

Cleveland Has n Narrow Fmapn From sr 
Accident While Driving.

Washington, April 88.—An accident tc 
tho team which President Cleveland wa 
driving to Woodley last evening caused 
alarming statements as to tho safety ol 
tho president to spread quickly over the 
city. Mr. Cleveland left the White House 
nt (1:80 o’clock, and just after orosiiug a 
car trnek on tho city's boundary the nigh 
horse slipped and fell.

Tho other horse, becoming frightened, 
plunged about and himself full over thi 
polo of the carriage and on top of bis mate. 
A large crowd gathered and the frighten 
od horses wore quieted. The president had 
remained perfectly cool and stopped from 
the Victoria. By cutting some of the har
ness tho horses were liberated.

A lamp had been kicked off the carriage, 
but other than this the vehicle suffered ur 
damage. Thu president continued his tos) 
to Woodley In tho carriage ot Mr. Gardlnet 
Hubbard.

Free .Silver SentIment. In Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nub., April 33.—The Demo

cratic state convention held here was on 
thuslastlo for “froo coinage at tho ratio ot 
1(1 to I, without waiting for the consent 
of any other nation on earth." One of the 
delegates Introduced a resolution indors
ing W. J. Bryan ns candidate for president 
and Instructing the Nebraska delegation 
to work for his nomination. Mr. Bryan, 
however, opposed the measure and declared 
that a delegation Instructed for » citizen 
of Its own state would prove a menace tc 
good feeling in the national convention. 
After some discussion the resolution was 
wlthdrnwn. The delegates at largo are 
W. J. Bryan, C. J. Smyth, W. H. Thomp
son and W. H. Oldham.

,

poo POM jener Look Over Your WardrobeClocks, ind see If there are not some garments 
which, if properly

Cleaned and Oyod,
will be good as mw.

A 5PEClÄLTYo‘Ä;& :

Jewelry, Gary tfyplima permanently cured lu 16 :
SSdnys. VuU can be Ireulcd at homo ft ' 
tho same price in jraame guaranty. I 
you preier 10 emus hero we will contra» » 
to pay railroad laro and'-otel bill», and o ) 

rge.lt we tali to cure If yuuTîove taken me; • 
oury, Iodide potash, ar.d »till have aches ar i 
pain», M neons Vol rhea In muulh. Sore Tliroa ,
I'iinplcs, Copper Colored Spot», Cirera c; 
any part of the body, llalr.ir Eyebrows fnll'o • 
out. It lathis Syphilitic BLOOD FOISON tln.s 
wa guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obat • 
mile rases and riulienee the world fort* 
css» we cannot. eure, um» d!-eaeo has alrv^ 
balded tl.o »kilt ofllie rnoxt emir cut physt- I
elans. «4500,000 cnpttal behind out -mcoadk ; S'ate ot D-laware, In and for New Castle 
Uonal ganramy. A bsolnfc proof*sent aealec eS county, on Monday, the 11th day of May. ibbti, 
«cpllqatlon. Address COOK RMWKUJf, OQ» for I lie aale Ol Intoxicating liquor*. I being a 
.It Masonic 1 muni«. CHICAGO UJ- retader of roods, wares and merchandise *t.

No. «17 Ohiw'rn’ street. In the Tenth ward of 
(he cltv rf Wilmington, county and state 
aforesaid, and the fol'owleg reapectable ciM- 
z-ns of the said ward recommend the said 
application viz;
1 horn«» M anion 
John Naughfon 
Thoms* Walsb 
I). W. Hughes 
Michael Newell 
James J. Downey 
Nell Mulvona 
Owen McDonald 
1 bornas O’Neill 
James Mu Hin 
T'molhy F. Clark 
Thomas F. O’Donnell

F. BORNOT. 716 Market St.:hasterling Silver and
Silver-plated Ware. LICENSR APPLICATIONS.

Notice—L ferous kklly. do
hereby give notice that 1 shall apply to 

the Honorable J dges of the rvurt of General 
Pe elons of the Peace aud I «11 Delivery of the

In order to reduce
our stock before com
mencing and during 
extensive alterations 
to our store, whereby 
the present store 
space will be more 
Iian doubled, we will^ 
sell everything at 
greatly reduced 
prices.

Seldom if ever be
fore were goods of 
such real value offer
ed at such a liberal 
discount. Many of 
which will be sold at

^ILTk

THE 1 TO 4 DAY CURE

Patrick Nsuebton 
Charles A. Hyan 
William Walsb 
1-hlllp Karnan 
Victor D>-h*n 
Patrick Moloney 
Frank Oollegber 
William Moloney 
John R. MrKntee 
Patrick Maler 
John Brown 
ïhom«s F SoaHane 

FERGUS KELLY.
•VTGTICF. WF. FOOBD * ROBINSON. 
Ln tenants arid occupants of the house situ
ated at. No 521 Orange Ht. lathe First ward In 
the city of Wilmington, county of New Castle 
and Slate of Delaware. In compliance with 
th« r> qatrements of the acts of the General 
Assembly In such case made nnd provided, do 
her In g've notice that we shall apply in writ
ing to the Cour' of General sessions »if ih« 
Peace sed Jail Delivery of th» Stale of Dela
ware, In sud for New Cas'le county, on M m- 
day the lllh davof May, 1896. being the next 
term of said court, for a 
on ilia bottling business and disposing of pot-

------ I 1er, sie and beer at wholesale on the premise*
* I and the following reepeceable citizens of »aid

------' wird, at le -t twelve of whom are substantial
I freeholders of said ward, recommend tho said 
' application, viz:

L. Hamann 
Ludwig Helr.drkks 
'ohn Bader 
W. H. Jack 
A. H. Vlewlg 
F,, Me Manns 
George < ''Neill 
t'atriek I) .ugherty 
Thomas Mnliomey 
.lames H Harkins 
Kdaaa-d C Higgins 
Albeit P. IlOislter

- -- “Emaus.
for GaDcrrhma. tllpat, T.-r-r-rf’—. P^r-nitorrV'r-i, an*
„ all nukMUJy aran.l oiMbwj.w fro. SrrlaMk « 
J No 1-.1. No Stain. Freven

.. Private Dtsuires cf both Rale a 
At Print'.»., er »pr.a IO .„y .»ira-., 1er 

“lïjecllott JUlydor U'ThaEtii’cf ail .IraiHr
PR UÏXBT EENT. BiaS.fora, Ma, 

MALYDOS MFC. CO.. Lancaster, O., U.b.A

r-R

ni
le.

t'hp-hr.lrr'. rngM.h Illnmond itrao.t.

TNNYROYAL PIU
ürlflmil and »«Ij Ornnlne. 

j . /TfA a*»c alwRvi MUM*, umu j 
y».S\ i>ruM)«i lur‘ChifJUêlef KnfHuh IMn-J

r.'i’ttfi IlrilHft il| lît-tJ .uni fr'vld Bctlllio 
»•••*>• wlih M*m» rlM*>n. Th Lu 

oi hor. âcnçtr ”i*
■i MMIan*. Ai nrujjgtm». rr f»**»4 4o 
I» .'.r piCfku'urE. iMiimnoii 1* au<

.S

Maryland Politic*.
BALTIMORE, April 33.—An unsuccess

ful attempt was innile hy the friends ol 
Major McKinley to stamped» tho Mary 
land Republican state convention, held 
here, Into instructing tho four delegates ni 
largo to vote for him in St. Louis. It fall 
od because the lenders of the party in thlr 
state have agreed that the delegation shall 
go to Ht. Louis froo to act os shall be deem 
etl liest after they shall have looked over 
the field, and resolutions having this end 
In view were adopted hy a decisive vote. 
The convention declared for protection 
and for a gold standard In n platform no
ticeable for Its brevity. Tho following 
delegates ut largo were elected: George L. 
Wellington of Cumberland, James A 
Gary and William T. Malster of Bnltl 
more nnd Robert P. Graham ot Salisbury.

1«“

I.riIIu*." '• M'«r. **» rt-furu 
MftlL IO.#«« TV .

^Mchwfor4
*oM bu All Ir.r

Kx-Aftft«n>l>lyiimii Married.
Newark, N. Y., April 33.—Ex-Assem 

blyinnn Russell Smith Johnson of Cam 
den, N. Y., was married to Miss Mary Lo- 
ronza Kdgott of Newark at the Park Pros 
bytorian church in the presence of over 400 
guests. Tho ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. Parke Burgess »if Newark, assist
ed hy Rev. Dr. Abbott of Camden. A 
brilliant reception was given at the home 
qf the bride’s mother, Mrs. Harriot Rd- 
gett, immediately after the marriage.

J urigen For the Debate.
Boston, April 33.—Tho throe judge' 

for the Boston University-Bates debate In 
Fnneull hall tonight selected by President 
Warren of tho Boston university are the 
Rev. Dr. Alexander Mackenzie, pastor 
of Harvard Memorial church of Cam
bridge; Larkin Dunton, LL. D., principal 
of the Boston normal school, and Judge 
Putnam of tho supreme court of Massa
chusetts.

McKinley Sentiment In Vermont.
Rutland, Vi, April 23.—Tho Repub

licans held caucuses here for the choice of 
state and district convention delegates. 
Every caucus passed a resolution express 
ing a hope that William McKInloy would 
bo tho next president and declaring for 
protection. The tickets on which dele
gates were chosen were headed "McKin
ley and Protection."

r* AVtwM l’nr>r.
*»n ‘»fliuin1, 

rtiCtMl*».. i*u.
lo*»n e to carry

More Quay Delegaten.

Harrisburg, April 23.—Tho Twentieth 
congressional district Republican confer
ees met here aud elected Sheriff George L 
Bell of Hollldaysburg and George R. Hcull 
ot Somerset delegates to the St. Louis 
convention. James McMullen ot Johns
town was chosen alternate for Bell, ficnll 
will select his own alternate. George T. 
Hwank of Johnstown will ho elector for 
the district. Resolutions were adopted in 
dorslng Senator Quay’s candidacy for tho 
presidency.

Enthn.lnaiu In McKinley's District.

Alliani e, O., April 23.—The Repub
licans of tho Eighteenth Ohio, McKinley’s 
old congressional district, renominate»! R. 
W. Taylor of Lisbon for congress. W. L. 
Hmllk of East Liverpool and C. B. Wick 
of Youngstown wero chosen delegates to 
the St. Louis convention. McKinley was 
Indorsed for president, and his name was 
wildly cheered.

Wa nmd tho morTolrttn Frnirh 
Homed y CALTHOS freo. m»<f » 
legal guarantee thot C'altnpb will
STOP Dlnehnryc« A- CmiMinw,
Cm*. *i»»Ti*nU»rrh**H,Varico4.vlo 
uu.: ill.ftVOItK l.twr Vljor.

I ’sr ft an i pù v if satisfît,
a*i^.VOH MOHL

Bolt* iwrMrtu Agfoi*. ( Mo.

^MEN \ rA N-umsyer 
Michael Keh«e 
pr 1er O. Smi h 
Henry Grebe 
A. Hsu her 
J«mns McCartney 
Edward Uarkluu 
James B own 
Andrew Wilhelm 
Will'am J. Quigley
E Nramayr.r
David B. «vers 

FOOMi «c KOB NSON.

X
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ONE-HALF i
RMMiOAnS.___

u i lmlnVhi.y a M) îvmSthTkn hah-
V» H''Ad T Im-tah'i-In ' ffret -iai cb 15,1896. 
Trains le,‘Vo Wilmington. French s'reel 

'talion, for B & O Junction, Motitehanln, 
Winterthur, Giijrncouit. Giern cue. Losa'rt. 
I ha ds’ hold Jmotlon, Frcepson. West 
t bester. 1 mhrevlite, Morton ville, (Joatesvllle 
ar.»l tntermrdlate 't-tlo s. dal y. except 
Sunday, at 7 19 a m., 2 10. 4 15 and 6 04 p.m. 
Mirdav only at 8 (*8 a m : 2 10 and 4.65 p m.

For \Vai neslmrg Junction, S rin^tield and 
Int- rnitdlates'atume, daily, except Sunday, 
at 7.10 a. m.. 2.10 and 405 p ni. sunuays only 
at 8.08» ro. 2.10. 4.05 p ro.

For Joanna: Blr atioro. Beading-and Inter- 
nOKBUNm cal brated Tansy and Penny • mediate station*, dally, etueft Sunday. At,
IV royal Pill.; abaolutrlv safe, harnilee«: snp- ■ 7 10 «. m. ai d 8.10 p. m. 8unday only at 8.18
■rlor to all utberr.'.ever ratleiwoy stage;'noua | a m and - 1» P- m .
md* of hapny U’Mes. $ ' hy inall. K Id only 1 _..„iV, huter'htendent.
V Botanic.1 Kwrlflr, Co* 114 Fifth Ave . N. -Y. PO« N S BH 11.0«. G«n. 1 Neaenyer » yent

their real value.

604RemovedDR. 6. F.THEEL{HILLARD F. DAVIS to
North Sixth St..

Philadelphia.OR-CtiASrS
BIcod’f.NerveFoof'
-^HÄSTAKlNii>-

for Weak ami Jun-Pown Feopie from 
Childhood to Old Aqs,

9k "dinBlMufur»."
The onlr Otnulne nn<1 Oldc«t Spwlallttli

JT J Cfctl«4elph{*. with A Uur^ran lion.
|,n,d an» «S Year*’PrartMal

MV It- IMpIoine 1'r.ora. HI.IMUJ j (llkllN,riv-t "kIV [»IHKAfcF, SKI.F-ABUSE «»1 
Try lie» »»!■ row»;It. /’ar-
l4<rf .„un'f, Cur'd I» 4 <o I" "<■>■ V.rltOC»'«,

LnatSlanhood.«"’- Trr*»aij«ia»»*ll. S.od 
'*'? cem.l .mSalor'ht »■ l> So* eo 1”» Truthful lo'nraa. 
ll-o X POS I NO Ql'AUK < 'h'lr an * Cime ;i f
Ian. Hoort Ir I«. au» Sat. Kvn..S»a .
1"! Sun., 9to 13; Et» ,* t«S. Wk»njoii writ« ot call n 
tl-atu!' pap". Board and loSfloa I fdevired.

JEWELER,

9 East Second Street.

Application Tor Divorce Denied.

Trenton. April 23.—Vice Chancellor 
Pitney refused a divorce to Professor Ar
thur J. Rooney of the National Embalm 
Ing college, 10 Bond street, New York 
Rooney hod sued for divorce from bis wife, 
Helen Barry Rooney, and claimed he was 
alreany married when he wedded Miss 
Barry and that she knew It.

WHAT IT IS ' Tha fichant t.f all ranter-" i va 
rooil»* liocnot« ft r*pl»cm the mu _ . . .
-o the blood um! nttu» tn«t «r»* «itaaiiSl«d in 

life-girinir tluuj»! T dl»ras*, indicre»t‘on( 
high Jt%ing, overwork, worry, abui^t^tr.

WHAT IT OOSG! hf the blood
pur« and rich, and i ho dljroat ion perfect, it cfeaipj 
•olid tlrah, muacU and airrugil.. The nerroa be- 
n.'î oiaj«* k<rouv*ibe brain become# acliv# «ml 
• ear. rot ifvtoting I viUlity1 tad at opping all 

Arakin# draina and v«*akiiPM in either #ea. It ha«» 
"■oeonvl ; a.id »-a Arnalf r» jn!atnr,t U worth it/ 
•'i*tit *n gold. Don nox InpIb a week •Vieoiic..o 

. ♦j.'-'u. DruKfrl#t(i fi ;• mu /hulk Irt'U.
TH« PR. CHA&S KCMPANV,

:l\2 Obejtout kl l’üilt lalnh'««

fuiiMaiir'ea

wwthVouSHThis iront tor^ . a

,\w*y r>
Osman Dlgnu'a Defeat.

Suakin, April 33.—Spies report that 
Osman Dlgnu'a forces have been demoral
ized by their recent defeat, and a number 
have dlspersod to the bills. Osman Digno 
had over 100 killed and 100 wounded in 
tho defeat. Osman is furious against the 
friendly A'Vabt who assisted the Egyptians.

ICYCLES. -I
iUP

Will Ri-leaae Dlivr.
Havana, April 28.—Captain General 

Weylor, It is stated, bos decided to relc-asa 
the Rev. Albert Diaz, the American Bap
tist missionary, and bis brother. Altfted, 
fr»>m custody on condition that they will 
Immediately leave Cuba.

I T7

$86.00.
Who can think 
of some simpli 

i hiag to patent ? Protect your ideas : they nm\ 
orlBgrou wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKR 
HÜKN .I! CO., Patent Attorneys, Woshinglun 
L>. C . for tholr H.sao prire offer.

WANTED-AN IDEA
SSî Cheapest Because Best,Castillo Denies the Rumor. 

Madrid, April 33.—The Herald an
nounces that Sonor Canovas del Castillo, 
the premier, denies tho report of peace ne
gotiations with the Cuban rebel» Senor 
Canovas says that he will not be a party 
to a bourse maneuver by keeping silence 
regarding this report

Greater New York BUI FatsetL 

ALBANY, April S3.—The greater New 
York bill, allowing the governor to ap
point a commission to frame a chartorand 
declaring the territory annexed, passed the 
assembly by a vote of 78 yeas to 60 nay*., 
only two more votes than actually needed.

Frofcaaor Churchill’» Appointment* 

ANDOVER. Mass , April 33.—Professor 
J. W..Churchill has beim appointed to tho 

Uarlluit professorship of sacred rhetoric 
thomlletics) by tho trustees of Audovor 
Theological seminar./.

I_ Inomnapolic --------- -

Five Dollars i> plenty to 
pay for a Bicycle Suit. They’ll 
do you as much good as 
though you paid ten. We’ve 
got ’em for $5—got ’em right; 
they won’t fade, they won’« 
rip, they won’t catch the dust, 
they’ll fit proper, and—what 
more do you want i* Some for 
$3 75. too, and they’re good.
N«w York Clothing Bonte,
aiü Market Street, Wilmington, Dei.
Max Ephraim

Tlipy have a reputation second to none.
To Cure

LADIES’ WAVERLEY, 26 INCH, $75.00.
Riding Sdrool.

weak ttomacb, lo»s of appetite, flatulence, water, 
brash, rising of food, heartburn, nightmare, coated 

longue, offensive breath, 
jaundice, bad complex 
ion, liver-spots, yellow 
eyes, constipation, palpi
tation of the heart, and

: II

Dr.
Deane’s 

Dyspepsia 
Y Pills, y

TENTH AND ORANGE STREETS. MANY 
Best attention, careful and 'short hreaih after meals, 

tske Dr. Deane’s Dys
pepsia Pill». Eat plenty 
cf good nourishing food. 
A pill after each meal. 

While wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels arc 
. *&c. nnd foe. at druggist/. Send lo ua fwr « 

flex MK

Ladies learning to ride, 
polite instructors

PYLE CYCLE COREPflR SHOP
Equippi-d lor all 

Bicycle Work. No. 807 MARKET STREET.
J A. PEAKE CO., Kingston, N*. Y-

i
\


